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"tCopyrtsftt. I89T. b y the Author . ) 
The beit shooting in Algiers may be 

had about New Year's, and if oue start 
out early in January, armed with a pcr-
mis de chasse—a legal permit to hunt— 
a good guide and an Arab stallion he 
can bag partridge, stupe ami woodcock 
galore aad in certain districts chance a 
crack at a panther, perhaps a lion. 

There is mare or less of good bunting 
throughout the "Tell," between the 
coast range and the sea, bat the cream 
of it is to be found in the province of 
Constantino, not far from tho great 
desert and among the foothills of the 
A ores mountains. In this province re
sides a mixed race of people, with the 
blood of ancient Byzantines, fiomana 
and Vandalo in their resins and boasting 
fee most stalwart mem and the hand
somest women in all Africa, perhaps in 
the world. 

While even the Bedouins, those fierce 
•ana of the desert have been subdued 
by the French and are now governed by 
cadis appointed by the conquesors, these 
north African Vandals have maintained 
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thair freedom and their ancient village 
rights. Among them even now faloon • 
ry, that rare apart of the middle ages. 
h) pursued with vijror, though only the 
high caste chiefs are allowed to Indulge 
In i t 

Ooming down from Constantine, that 
famous city of the early Christian bish
ops of Africa, foor of na, evil Americans, 
dropped off at Unelma, one* the stamp
ing ground of Gerard the Lion Killer. 
Hardly 40 years have elapsed Binoe this 
intrepid Frenchman. Cecile Jules Basilo 
Gerard, an officer of the Algorian army 
of occupation, slew, single handed, soores 
of lions in this very district 

The king of beasts even now occa
sionally ranges the bills and ravages the 
herds and Socks of this section. He is 
seen just often enough to give a spice of 
adventure to the pursuit of smaller 
game and to send a nervous chill up 
and down one's opine when he bears an 

I unusual rumpus in the woods And this 
J brings me around to my story. 

We bad put in a good day's snooting 
and were gathered at the little ion, half 
cafe and half fondonk, comparing notes 
and awaiting impatiently the coming 
of our dinner The proprietor of this 
"hotel de 1'oasis" had once lived in 
New Orleans and was more thian de
lighted to entertain his erstwhile coun
trymen who had come to ahoot feu: from 
the lanH he loved so well and wnere he 
had spent the days of his rollicking 
youtn. and so he served us with the 

t be had. 
It was with the consciousness that 

had in prospective a dinner whioh 
d not be duplicated between Quel-
and Paris and with a most bounti-
supply of crude material in reserve 

at we sent for the commander of the 
ar spahifi stationed at this point 

id that he appreciated folly the cour-
and the dinner we discovered long 

'ore the cloth was removed and the 
and coffee brought in. How oould 

e serve us most acceptably, he asked, 
y, we answered, by telling as a 

, of course, some tale of adventure, 
if skirmish with Bedouins, moonlight 
meetings with African lions or eome-
bing of that sort We had often beard 
hat the life of a spahis commander was 

, oil of adventure and trusted bis had 
eon no exception. 

"No, messieurs," be replied thought-
oily, even sadly, "I have not been 
pared adventure. Th? true I have in-
arupted many a razzia, have chanced 
pan some few lions. Indeed I have 
let the lion of Gnelxna." 
After this brief statement, made in a 

rw tone, as if communing with him-
ilf, the captain of the epahis leaned 
is head upon one hand audi remained 
« a space lost in reverie. We then no-
ced, showing through the close erop« 
3d hair of his head, a long, semilunar 

• ar, whioh seemed to glow with the 
.; itensity of his emotions, and at aright 

"•-' it we all clutched at (he idea that in 
ime manner this reminder of a terri-

\ a wound was connected with our 
land's experience with the lion* 
None of na, however, dared ask the 
l e s t i o n t l ^ might elicU a solution of 
M> troatery, hot w e had hsjpM for. 

though this f eteran ot many wan was 
by nature discreet and reticent, yet our 
vines, were the very bast to be had in 
Algiers, and we did not spars any ef
forts to have him drink went Under 
ordinary circumstances yon couldn't 
have drawn a story out of him with a 
corkscrew, but this New Year's dinner 
« s i not as ordinary occasion, and the 
champagne that followed the last por
tion of woodcock on toast was the finest 
the Widow Clicquot ever sent out from 
her cares. 

"Long live tits widow 1" we all ejac
ulated with fervor, which awoke oar 
captain from his reverie, and he joined 
in, "Out vive la veuve!" We primed 
his glass anew, and he began bis tale of 
adventure: 

"It was about 15 years ago. I was 
then newly appointed to this post, and, 
being a young man, full of fire and 
nerve, mj blood was boiling over with 
a desire to tight and also, perhaps, with 
a desire of another sort, and so of course, 
being young and ardent and there being 
no other damsels here than the fair 
Vandalese, it fell out that one of them 
captured my heart, or at least my in-
eUnation. 

"She was (you have seen the type and 
know it to be beautiful in a wild, bar
baric way) a handsome, spirited woman, 
and the fame of her beauty was wide 
throughout the region from here to 
Tunis. Why she favored me was not 
clear to me then because my country
men were not liked at chat time, and 
besides she had been sought in marriage 
by some of the richest sheiks and cadis 
of her people. Still, she appeared to 
love me in a savage, uncontrollable 
fashion, and the greater portion of my 
pay was spent in purchasing for her 
those gewgaws and golden ornaments 
the women of her tribe are so inordi
nately fond of. 

I was surely in her toils, her most 
willing, even abject, slave, for she had 
fascinated me and 1 thought 1 loved her. 
Perhaps I did lore her. Truly my pas
sion was strong, and for the sake of 
kssping her love an exclusive possession 
X had fought three duels with sword 
and spear before 1 had reigned (area 
months as her lord. My last opponent, 
a fine young Arab, 1 mortally wounded, 
though 1 had not so intended, but his 
onset was fierce, and he was so rash and 
headstrong 1 had to meet him on the 
point of my lance. He fell from his 
hone, and as I bent over to raise him 
he gasped out: "Think not I am the 
last The real favorite of Fatima is Ab
dul Said He has sworn to kill you. 
Beware of him." Then the blood poured 
from bis mouth and he died. 

I did not mind fighting with Abdul 
Said, whom I knew by sight, but he 
was a slippery rascal, who always 
avoided an open encounter, and I soon 
became aware that he was awaiting a 
good opportunity for sticking me in the 
back Thus matters stood at the open
ing of the winter of 1880. The height 
of the hunting season was near, and on 
Christmas week I prepared to have a 
foray in the fields. My mistress observ
ed my preparations without comment, 
but when finally, just as 1 was ready to 
be off, 1 asked her what I should bring 
back from the bunt worthy of her ac
ceptance she brightened np and showed 
a genuine interest in the affair. 

"There is one thing 1 desire of all 
things on earth," she said, speaking 
•lowly and steadily, "but it is some
thing you dare not attempt" 

"Dare not?" I asked, with a show of 
indignation. "Have I ever shown fear 
of danger since you knew me? But why 
'dare' not? What is there to fear?" 

She shrugged her shoulders, smiled 
an inscrutable smile, and turning away 
her head so that 1 oould not look into 
her eyes she said, "I know—yon have 
proved to me—that you fear not man, 
but what I desire is guarded by oue 
whom all men fear." 

"Name itl"I cried. "Tonshall have 
it, though fiends and devils guarded it, 
my beloved!" 

She wound her bare, round arms 
about my neck and whispered in my 
ear, "Bring me, then, the skin of the 
black lion of GueXma," 

Behind that ridge, my friends—you 
can see it without leaving your seats— 
is a broad plateau known as the Lions' 
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Pleasure grounds. There roamed the 
kings of the plain and the forest, and 
conspicuous of them all was the great 
black lion of Guejma. I had often heard 
of him. His fame was widespread, for 
he had killed more than a score of 
Arabs within the twelvemonth past 

There was something in her manner 
Chat piqued me, but before I unwound 
her arms from about my neck X pressed 

fervent kiss upon her lips and then 
said: "Very well. Yon shall hare what 
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1 shall brksuj it to you." 
She reozuuued silent bar looked at 

mo inoradolously, and this vexed ms so 
that 1 strode away without another 
word. Within the hour i was on my 
way aorosa the plain with two trusty 
spahis attacuant and mounted upon a 
whit© Arabian noted for his neatness. 

It was a moonlit night, but cloudy. 
Along about 8 in the morning oue of 
my men, -who was watching, stretched 
on tho slope of a rook, his long gun 
pointed toward the forest beyond, 
thought bm saw a great form creeping 
through th* ujideubrusb and heard soft 
though heavy footsteps. He drew back 
and crept bo the spot where X was sleep
ing, mjheaadon rny saddle, and touched 
me with tfcio butt of his gun. I was 
awake and «reot in an instant. 

"Master. »* h» whispered, "the lion— 
b* council" 

Hearing nothing, I was about to chide 
him far bis fears when the air was rent 
by a roar that shook the earth as though 
all the thandorclapi of heaven had 
united In onto grand outburst. Fes, the 
very earth trembled, and I am afraid X 
did also, but) I reached for my carbine— 
whioh was m repeater of very large bars 
—girded nry sober about me, loosened 
my revolver* In my belt and crept to
ward tho rook behind whioh my spahi 
had been crouching. 

The man followed me tremblingly 
and unwillingly, poor fellow, but bis 
companion luckily ran the other way. X 
had nearly reached the rook when, sud
denly leaping out of the gloom beyond, 
cams tho form of the beast we were 
hunting and landed directly in front of 
me. Raising bis enormous head, he 
emitted n roar that seemed to split the 
sky. 

I was for tho moment transfixed, font 
my spahi began t o crawl back on the 
trail. I quidely recovered-myself, how* 
ever, and for the life of me, though I 
knew my life was at stake, I oould not 
resist taking a shot at the terrible beast 
towering above me there, his nose in 
the air. To tell the truth, there was 
nothing else to do, as running away 
would be as dangerous as lying still, for 
the lion can overtake at running any
thing bat the swiftest stallion 

So I poinded the muzzle of my car
bine straight at bis throat and drove a 
bullet into faim. ~ The effect was star-
tliugly instantaneous, for almost with
out deigning to crouch for> the spring 
the lion launched himself directly into 
the air. As he passed over me I sped 
another bullet into bis belly, bnt he' 
kept on and handed fiat upon my spahi, 
crushing bim to the ground. The poor 
wretch cried ont in smothered tones for 
help, and I faad not the heart to ran 
away and leavye him there without at 
least an attempt at rescue. So I crept 
forward, intending to press the carbine 
against the Horn's heart and kill him on 
the spot 1 reached his side and thrust 
ont the weapon, bat as I fired the; rag
ing beast readied ont a paw and swept 
it across my'iiead, tearing the scalp 
away and leaving a flap of it hanging 
over my forehead. 

2 was blinded by tine streaming blood 
and became unconscious before I oould 
drag my man from bis perilous position. 
When X regained my senses, i t was to 
find the surviving spahi by my side and 
tho forest illumined t>y the rising sun. 
The lion, lie told me, though probably 
wounded nnto death, had dragged his 
comrade away- into the wood, whither 
he had not dared to follow him. . 

After he hadl placed my scalp In po
sition and bandaged it, the flow of blood 
being already stanched, I insisted upon 
following op tfte trail, and, as I ex
pected, we found the Hon and his vic
tim just within the forest; verge, both 
dead, the man mutilated'beyond all rec
ognition. FoHtfwink my directions, my 
spahi stripped the llosi of his skin aad 
placed it sorossi the horse which had 

car dosdl oouxrsds to the fatal 
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(spot l sent » aetaonsient to tmry «os 
[soldier later, bat hsstscsd with sny tro-
'phy to the fart, where my wound was 
soon dressed, snd tht skin l)*oamt Ihs 
oenter of awoBfcsriag throng of Ttry 
grateful Arabs. 

in his hands. When he Icwksdor^thtre 
was in his eyes an exprs*aoft of bat*. 
The cresosntlo soar wa* crimson. 

"No," be replied to oureimtr, ques
tioning looks, "Patlrna did not get th« 
•kin of the black lion of Qu t̂auv -

"Why did ths not «st thsm? Oh, she 
had eloped with Abdul Baldl" , . 

Bred--What mid^. tbe ŝTO 
suppose my tailor means by sendingrnt 
• oopy of PoUook*a ''Oouws of*'Wmit*i 

Jack—Mean, old boy? Why, it mutt 
beareminderforyoutosattlethea. 2$p 
can't expect us fellows to pay befors.. 

-•if "I ".'"'Hi IIIUV i*imm**m 

JEtoWMCliMW, 

Smithkins—it thought yjm were jgping 
to see the old yearou^isitdubberly'* 
but night, t wss there,** #$, butdldn't 
tee anything of yon. t „. 

Jagby—You didn't go far enough, old 
man, yonshouldbaT»Iook^imdsrth» 
table. 

€taea tifcssr audi 'frejjjfirsssss. 
Aside from-the cfosnW sad carol* 

of religious character there was nosjicrg 
that appealed more strongly to our 
"rude forefathers" than song* to Jttsiss 
of wine andrthe vine, They knew little 
of Baochus perhaps, tmt of the power 
« | strong 4rink they; were hot igoprantT 
The word tekperanoe in itsuxoderk«f%-
ntfloation Mm not exist, and a* they 
stood shout the festal twatd at Star 
Tear's, forgiving their eanemies and 
swearing renewed allegiance to their 
xrfeads, they lifted the foaming busker* 
and s&gg in strong, lasty voicen / ', 

' <toto««itli»wWtajcwia«itl»bfWWt 
Oar bowl it tem*d*«T»tnsf unfeNfe 

. We be g«Afettow» idMdjj&k to *n«** 

"We nate » ssi^iinejof icte wed
ding fnTJtnliVttMiint rtasfsinMs jtefott. 
Call sad! see them st the OATHOUO 
3<m***<mm m Ea-Mainrt. 

'^¥1 «*f m^M 

*^«7c«»totb*huf««(^efw«k. 
m»*« dwsllings In tba Ensdss Lamb**, 
wh^ToivRob^l^ocoupisdaroom 
far six months, t»ll*T«d him t © - ^ a 
widower.tfaoiat h it was a « soprx»*d he 
had b^nccetery long, stow hi* Ultle 

Uvedalc«^w«aaJwa7*MTrtll4r«s*ed 

Who . w ^ r k ^ - i s i . ^ ; , ^ ^ ! ^ ^ * ^ ! / 
ing est*bliihm«ttit in the Latin qaartsr. 

Sfi ŜSŜ Sl̂ Ŝ PRJF'̂ BSBJSSSS* ^K^SBSfS^ ̂ BSSJ^'^aS^^^t 

4ht {MlflMsV' 

ŜBSSBBK ttsSBSsffJl^ *ttik VtsESSslBBt 4 

f)m tfiltfrisrfis saitswT i s a n as ka i l ' 
' t ^T^^^wt ^ * Y ^ ^ ^ ^^^^Tf * ' ^ S " ^*w^as^r'^WF'TSjf(?^e^r^F "?p̂ pp s^^^pa* ^ 

had'^bsihaatof sn^arwifhsi' 
filaoesraosiett wrtathoa:'tiM» -!•>>¥'ssl'/l 
um#^$M&-Jw&t Jrssbota. ~ W&'&m^Vi 

SsVullHiaSI f >**^ * Shttttihmi A t . ' 
of tsit'esaisasFV' asidsr adsMwiBttss. 
hw^ttKHUratsi rills'a flisa ssar >sra set I 
hii atissnt urifs. M whsts isssWa " 
' - • » t*1sfl^i'ti*«h|(|HB*«a«t1 

sssdlslU^fek^ 

ssssskssaaSsn " ssssnswsihssKsMBuk-* ssstssf ^tAb^fi^sk ^ssKSair^L. J^BBotf ^ >~ 
• f f ^ W p ^ ^ S s f . ' , I B P * ^ p S * ^ ^ ^ f ^B*wP ™ . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^SsfP*Wfc-' ^ P l r w ^ S 

" .-^taba'la* tsflrttest-fcai'Isssr/ -"""-* ' 

m:*m$ wmm &m ' 
pat, a $$MsK ft aSft SH|L < 
" -; H a i l ^ S l r ^ I S t A ~M 
while histwhsrlsasMvfSsjt'' 

;^JtJ*l * 
its.' 

:PBS» Wft1' -tow*3» 10% 'Mm vujmm AW» 

wad to s«t otit trtUi Ms littk sea. *»*• 

upon his sbotilder sr* tibay rsŝ sasst 4fcV 
sohcxil In tbs n<rtgbbor̂ >od wlars Adrk» 4 

wMlsftforthsdajr, ; 

' • • In ths snrtoiag, >rlrto Ids «ay*s work 
. ^ j ^ m i d E t e A g K j L ^ | j « , JVW^BBsHsi'' Aga^u^i ) l is g y t l R wV^ss •% sssssilslssv 
"SBBB ĵSSjSStS^SSBBSSBJIÎ j M%SBJl^Br »S?T^W»SSJa'SaPJBSa^*lSB. 4^*jSjB£sW'jB|9 

T^r^^TTir • i t i ? T sTT *̂" ̂ ^^ 
' • fw*^" !^ %• . ^ * T P "w ĵs^a; ^ !ssp^pssssiiav-j ^S^SBJFW^ ^ P ^ K * " ^ P - ^ 

Bsutsssii ft< tfiaftr itfnssr unieM W 
#fSBsrf" ^ t l t * ^ * l * i l a iw?^s l i •^M^usl iasr 9sŝ K sssJsos 

• ^*• ; '*"? , * ' * • • **"^vS"»irJ^ PSf aSBSBBBBSBsa SBjj*, ̂ •BiBS^ 

aBdJ^Woeldtesaaaao siMtt 

r; .pat stot*W*»l W** 9 i l4 l«ssa«M; 
S food lookins; passt. " 
"• llhrtrf ffrrn rfsW*" fwritssf«sawJi sba '̂slsssi' 
u new ptos, «»»d to t f ^ *»«ik . ^ • y 
had besn-'iust ai;tk«.sBais«naa aafl •«•# 
sjoolostioal' ŝ r̂ tsW. and 'ta«r had sast :i 
^ f * f i ' ^ v * T p > j y w ^ s j * * » w ^ w » f ^ s « r ^ sass*sjs; ssssaaa/ ^s^ssssa^ ^ 

ssaa slio 1>afor* alm>w sha* i s aUtalt ~ 
osfs ta fts Mis^borh^ whsr* Ttay 
allowed • birn^lf hU sia«>d«bnkok « 
tht week-H» rlass' of abtmtk, waJoh ha 
sipped, mhils A4ri*n,sitttog bsside aitt-
on th* svtt^/wo«Wiookii* ths piottwts 
J p ' i « i - i ^ i c » • : -•.'".••";• 4=.- '• • 
\ "No," thsoooclsfffs wwdtoaaysen* 
timsoully to tlwmighbors, '•thswid. 
'dwtr;will-|i^-;^^st*l4^ &*$tm 
Sunday w* met ia a path in th* Xctjft 
FsmasM oemdtery. Itis doubtlsss thsra 
that his wife is Wrisd . J | was painful 
to see him with his orphan son by Wf 
sids, JBs .-must: tars axior*! his.dead 
mm. ^#'l*:ftta»isolsmw" -. •/>'" • 
;.- Alas, ym Jfaf Eobeok h»d_ dearly 
lorsd hli wif« and was ioooswijlabl* s i 
having lost her, but bs was im » wM*-
ower. His Was'.a ssd and > simsls Jblt> 

*Js*i£»ifS*,-i 

^ A ^ ^ 

.aSSS 

* ™("WjSSi| 

•Jim. -yh.i 
'*$|^s«S»-«fiH.% 

. , lost hUhssrttoa UtttssrtiA. 
, ftower maktt? of i», food douhaV 

lasit. fmr Tsry Wvoious, shiukint of 
nothing but how to drtsjr a»*rtlyoh 
very little Tony had torn* la^btf' 
whioh to start b*usek»«j>i»g. %m 
ably, and ht marri*4hJs<3J«iieh|b^'^ 

Jfor a tun»l|U w««rt wslt Bm&ifgP 
iordd one anotherl T^bMtwtfipoatt 
on the fifth floor In; t]̂ -Boul«TardVJPor« 
SoysX with A small iaJoonyi from 
which there was* view of all fttri*.' 

They were so <«nforitbleiit Ikcate 
that they rarefy w f̂it ou#- A *&ias 
bruakfast ht the stinimer. •!»«, with |h# 
window opea npon » • town AfsMbe 
clear h^e sky, and then, ^kils T̂ sny 
was lingering over all oon^iu^ smit
ing« cigarette, <^cM«htihf >»ottld ws-
ter.tbs flowers mthe bwt^ton the tal-

After • tim»tb^wwblses*dwitti 
a Uttls coe^tmt i t llTsdoulyayesr, 
dying at its num's st UiiifWisy. Muf 
*?m$ ^ppn»(at^bw^sr,.it(t*t^t^ 
W^^ 'Sw^SiaasjfSsSf* ^^sj^sjawaam ^if •^t^sjsasws^s^asrvs asa\%fvSjsjBae^ 

up hsraeli quitting *h# 'w>«kroom'Ti»?' 
aruertbdd this battel riiiHtiyitt-^rlWar 
homSi, Fths ssrnsd oritr naif i i ininiita ss 
prsrioosly, r«t sim sts drssswl *»• w*ll 
smd gsylyla* erer, playltig'theigdy.as 
far ss postlhU, wfce«i-,,sheJWiof "m * 
walk in ths gardens of the imxembourg 
with Adrjan tov hiii Httli wloksr tssrsta-
htth»toii* - > " - ' v * , i-
s Gradually this costly finery WAS ths 
zheani of leeding them into embarrass' 
ment« said xit was an rain that Tony 
forked like four men, r« day aad night 
ab f̂ts saweH* to prevent their gsttlng' 
s«iously into debt The growing chU4 
WW«ejtttot?t to s day nursery, and th* 
moth&r, often unoocapiod at bonis, got 
into'fr stai»0f ennui iwd dangerously 
|i^l« habits, 
«^Igd *e>«^g Tony, carrying his son, 

# h ^ > # had bmnght from the day 
bixlsery; on 4 i » way horns from his 
Work, fou»d*tpon tho mantelpioc* a let-
teT^fpo^ which, nfaan he ojnnad it, 
|eM.^tomen«i»e,s wedding nug. In the 
few li»e* Die lads him and Adrian 
# d i ^ aad besought t ^ . / 

Tony w » oriuhedbytts bto*r, P t 
tWtmorepaitt tbwssstsrsl mVieefli*a f, 
wept bitterly, 

fllsnwsitih)S bed flsst, la tss>-

JBSBSSHBSBBBI jl 

wlwW-
^SSBSk9si<SSHSt^Bi M 

" " Awitlsl^ 
•pawwa^i. mm-\ • 

-IrfrWt iffliM 
Î BBSSSStAJHsslSŜ SSllE. SŜ SBSSBSlBaflll, 1 

sssid' tsjissi * 
*oa> . * t»L 
^•sskJsV'SFSsJi^saslC-*^ sV Si 

heyttMtljp 

ifc.* 

1*SWt 

gBjtge fttfeall 
mors t h * 4 T 
rVctita *J«f» 
n»ie«r**0 
wlten tba^ 
ISSYS 
dssiiy eo^stt 

s^p^-'S^;* 

A f*rf*»>0 
Psesrhssdir^ 
wa*mth;i*ifl«£ 
uftlU'VSTsj 
w t m ^ * ^ t n 

WsjUtrHslw' 

as it i» lit ittt 
part** bsjtwf 
taken as fKt 
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Aithbogknthi 
Ttry1' often • , 
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